
Hello families, thank you for helping your child get into GoogleMeet
this week for small group instructions. Keep in mind that during small
group instruction, lessons are targeted towards your child’s needs. 
Therefore, it is critical that he/she attends small group with the 
teachers.  There is no school on Friday, Oct. 30th. It is conference prep 
day for teachers. 

Reading: Students will listen to a story called, “Kuv Cov Phooj Ywg.” 
Students will focus on question words, how to ask and answer 
questions about a text. Cov me nyuam yuav mloog ib zaj dab neeg
hu ua, “Kuv Cov Phooj Ywg” Lawv yuav kawm txog cov lus nug thiab
yuav xyaum nug txog ib phau ntawv thiab xyaum teb cov lus nug. 

Writing: Students are learning transitional words and how to tell a 
small moment in details. They tell a true story about themselves in 
chronological order. Please make sure your child organize his/her 
stories in a notebook and follow the directions in the lessons. I like to 
see your child with a writing notebook and a folder to put their writing 
in.  This will will with the editing process later on. Koj tus me nyuam
xyaum sau ntawv txhua hnub txog lawv tus kheej. Kuv xav pom koj tus
me nyuam sau nws cov ntawv rau ib phau ntawv thiab muab phau
ntawv cia rau ib lub folder los yog ib lub plhaub ntawv. Lwm hnub
lawv yuav los kawm txog kev kho lawv cov ntawv kom zoo zoo. 

Math: Your child is expected to read, write, count and understand 
numbers 0-120 by the end of first grade. Make sure he/she practice 
counting, writing and recognizing those numbers. Students will play 
some games to with them grasp numbers and number sense. Koj tus
me nyuam yuav tsum paub nyeem, sau thiab nkag siab cov zauv 0-
120. Nrog koj tus me nyuam kawm kom lawv paub cov zauv no npaj
mus rau hoob 2. 

Phonics/Skills: There will be lessons on blending words this week.
Cov me nyuam yuav xyaum muab cov tsiaj ntawv los sib txis. 

***Many of our students take great pride in their ability to speak, read and write in Hmong. 
Encourage them to speak Hmong at home. Researchers have shown that when students 
are able to speak two or more languages their brain function at a higher capacity and 
their academic achievement will eventually surpass their peers.  Lets achieve together!
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Looking Ahead in Ms. Her’s Class
Specialist Time: The specialist 
teachers will meet your child 
live, via GoogleMeet on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays from 12:30-1pm. Make 
sure to go and click on his/her 
class by 12:30 for the link. They 
will post Seesaw activity daily. 
We will have Hmong Culture 
with Ms. Khang.

Phalen Helpline: Monday-
Friday 8:30am-10:30am and 
2:00pm-4:00pm. Click on the 
GoogleMeet icon. The code 
is: plhelpline2020.

Google Meet: Please note 
morning meeting time and 
small group times on the Daily 
Schedule. 

My Webpage: You can 
always visit my webpage for 
more information. 
https://www.spps.org/Page/1
9238
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